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M'KINLEY'S MES

SAGE TO CONGRESS

MM as to HiUtanA oil Die Flit- -

tine Onestion.

AS REGARDS

OTHER ISSUES

Expected to Be the Most Important

Document of the Kind Since the

Civil War.

Wasuinutok, Oct. 18. 1'reBident Mc
Kin ley's message to tbo next congress in

xpected to bo the most Important docu
muiit of the kind sinco the civil war.
After the president's Western trip, there
can uo longer be any doubt as to his in
teutions regarding the Philippines, for it
has been amply demonstrated that he
will recommend that the islands become
tbo permanent property of the United
States, leaving their treatment to con
greas, but asking that a policy bo early
outlined, in order to quench tho Filipino
hope tnat there will be a change in pub-
lic sentiment in the United States which
will result in the domination of tboanti-expauni- on

element.
Tho president hopes to see marked ac-

tivity in the legislative branch of the
government, us well as in the army, and
will early take active steps to undermine
the purposes of the
undermine their cause, and force them
to fall back upon silver as an issue.

The president's sudden determination
with regard to the Philippines is very
gratifying in administration circles, and
has upset the common supposition that
be would throw all the responsibility on
congress.

Aside from this issue, the president
will probably recommend that legisla-
tion be enacted which will provide for
Homo control of the trusts and combina-
tions. Tho establishment of a colonial
department to control affairs pertaining
to the new island possessions will ulso
lit) reeommeuded.

While President McKinley has not
been disappointed in public sentiment
us he hue found it during his tour, hiB
openness in advocating a permanent
American sovereignty over the Philip-
pines and the hearty indorsement of the
course by the people everywhere has
occasioned the some
concern, not because they hoped for a
different policy from him, but because
they acknowledge him to be an accurate
measurer of public sentiment when lie
gels among tke people.

A Night of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for tho

widowof the brave General Burnham of
MachtaR, Me., when the doctors said
nhe could not live till morning," writes
Mrs. 8. H. Lincoln, who Bttendrd her
that fearful night. "All thought she
must booh die from Pneumonia, but she
tagged for Dr. King's New Discovery,
waying it had more than onre saved her
life, and had cured her of Consumption.
After three email doses she slept easily
all night, mvJ its further use completely
cured her.1' This marvelous medicine
is guaranteed to cure all Throat, Chest
and Lung Diseases. Only 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at Blakeley &

Houghton's drug store.

Output of Olyaipia Oysters.
Olvmpia, WrbIi., Oct. 18.-r-- tho

cloao of September, the tint oyster
month of the year, the incrase in that
industry over that of the fame month
of last year is most gratifying. The
Hhipmenta by the Northoru Pacific ex-
press office alono amounted to an averago
of 76 eacko of shell oysters and 80 gallons
ol opened a day. These shipments went
load parts of Montana, Oregon and
Kastern Washington These oysters sell
t $l.B0 a gallon for he opened oysters,

aud fa 75 a sack forthe oysters in shells.
The total shipments for the month of
Hepteuiber, 1890, were: Bhell oysters
nudclatne, 01,975 pounds; opeued oye--

ROYAL
BAKINCf POWDER

Imparts that peculiar lightness, sweetness,
and flavor noticed in the finest cake, short
cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts, etc., which ex-

pert pastry cooks declare is unobtainable
by the use of any other leavening agent.

Made from pure, grape cream of tartan

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

tirs, 14,920 pounds. Forthe same month
In 1898 the shipment of shell oysters and
clauiB were 35,910, and of opened oys
ters, 12,935 pounds.

DoublH Trulu Service to Kan Frunclsco,

On October 15th the Southern Pacific
Co. will inaugurate a "Daylight Ex
press," leaving Portland at 8:30 a. in.,
and reaching San Francisco at 7:45 next
evening only one night out. Both
standard Pullman and tourist sleepe
will be attached. This new train is ui
addition to the present 7 p. m. ShaBta
Overlaud, and will give many passengers
the desired opportunity to eee enroute
the Great Willamette, Umpqua and Sac-

ramento Valleys without Ioeb cf time,
and still arrive in Oakland and San
Francisco at a seasonable hour.

Chance for New Enterprise in Oregon.

Cincinnati, O., Oat. 19. The Enquir
er says: ihe publisher of a local trade
paper has just received nn inquiry from
Smyrna, Turkey for ready-mud- e frame
houses or cottages of two stories, with
vorandu on the flrst floor, shingle roof,
either painted or not, complete in every
detail, excepting the window panes.
They must have from thiee to five
rooms, not counting tho servants' quar
ters, and range in price from .$200 to
$1000 and upwards.

They must be shipped "knocked
down." From 1000 to 2000 houses a
year will be ordered.

l'layed Out.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts

of the body, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Lose of appetite, Feverishuess,
Pimples or Sores all positive evidences
of impure blood. No matter how it
became so it must be purified in order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elcxlr has never failed to cure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle on
a positive guarantee. Blakeley & Hough
ton DruggiBts.

Ram in Umatilla.

Pendleton, Or., Oct. 19. Kains have
prevailed throughout this county duiing
the past 24 hours. The precipitation
was quite heavy and the effect has been
to improve the prospects for the crops
fu all parte. Need of rain had been
urgent, as the growing grain was sutler-lu- g

badly, aud the grass on all the win-

ter range was dry and not making the
usual fall growth. Dust was ankle-de- ep

on all the country roads, and sanitary
conditions were such as to make rain
desired.

On the 10th of December, 1897, Kev.
A. Donahoe. nnBtor M. E. Church.

South, Pt. Pleasant, W. Va., contracted
a severe cold which was attended from
the beginning by violent coughing. He
says: "Alter resorting to a number of

so called 'specifies, ' usually kept in the
house, to no purpose, I purchased a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Itemed',
which acted like a charm. I most cheer-

fully recommend it to the public." For
sale by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
& Falk.

STARTED EXPEDI-

TION TO TARLAC

Reached San Isidro Ibis Afternoon

With Force of Three Thousand

Men.

Manila, Oct. 19. General Lawton
and General Young are at Arayat with
a force of nearly 3000 men. The gun-

boats Florida and Oeste are preparing to
move along the river to San Ieidro,
which will be held as a bass for opera-
tions to the north. Extensive prepar
ations have been progreesing for several
days and the expedition, whose objec-
tive point is Tarlac, is expected to 6tart
today. Supplies will be taken on
cucoee.

General Lawton'e force consists of
eight companies of the Twenty-four- th

infantry, under Colonel Kellar; eight
companies of the Twenty-secon- d in-

fantry, under Major Baldwin ; nine
troops of the Fourth cavalry, mounted,
under Colonel Hayes; a mixed regiment
consisting of one company of the Thirty-seveut- h

infantry, six guns, commanded
by Captain Scott, one company of cav-

alry mid Captain Batson's Maccabee
scouts.

The Third cavalry is equipping at San
Fernando to join the expedition. Heavy
rains, the flrst in weeks, began laet
night and have continued steadily.

Manila, Oct. 19. Evening Lawton is
supposed to have reached San Ieidro.
No communication has been received
from him, Bince he left Arayat this
morning.

Hpaiu'a U realm t Need.
Mr. K. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain,

spends his winters at Aiken, S. C.
Weak nerves had caused severe pains in
the back of his head. On using Electric
Bitters, America's greatest Blood and
Nerve Remedy, all pain soon left him.
He says this grand medicine is what his
country needs. All America knows that
it curea liver and kidney trouble, puri-
fies the blcod, tones up the etomach,
strengthens. the nerves, puts vim, vigor
and new lifo into every muscle, nerve
and organ of the body. If weak, tired
or ailing, you rteed it. Every bottle
guaranteed, only 50 cents. Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

Dewey Accepts Hospitality.

Washington, Oct. 19. Admiral Dew-tJa- st

night met a select committee of
the municipality of Philadelphia, headed
by Mayor Ashbridge, who tendered him
the hospitality of Philadelphia during
the latter part of this .mouth. Admiral
Dewey accepted the invitation, uamiug
October 31 as the date of the arrival,
returning on the night of November 1.

Chester H. Brown, Kalamazoo, Mich.,
aays: "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cured me
of a severe case of indigestion; can
strongly recommend it to all dyspeptics."
Digests what you eat without aid from
the etomach, and cures dyspepsia. Butler
Drug .Co,
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mm'$3 Shoe for Women ;,SEMB C
is being advertised in all ? 'jj&BEf? I

the ieading magazinee, V'SSi -- -
and is the best shoe made JM- T''' ' t'"THREE DOLLARS ''pp

Shoes for Wet Weather.
LADIES' SHOES.

1. Box-Cal- f, Goodyear Welt soles, lace $2 50
2. Stout welt soles, lace, box-cal- f uppers - 3 00
3. Heavy extended soles, Vici Kid uppers, full coin toe 3 50
4. Flexible welt soles, Vici Kid uppers, Felt inner soles, to protect foot from dampness, lace 4 00

MEN'S SHOES.
5. Heavy weight winter black shoes, bull-do- g toes, box -- calf uppers $3, $3.50, $4, $5 CO

6. Black box calf, calf lining, heavy extension soles, English bull-do- g toes $3.50 and' 5 00
7. Heavy-weig- winter tans, stylish English bull-do- g toes $3, $4 and 5 00
8. Men's Cordovan shoe, cork soles per pair 5 00

DRESS SHOES.
9. Men's black kid dress shoes .?3, $3.50, $4 and f5 Oo

10. Men's finest quality patent leather dress shoes : 5 00

SHOE DEPARTMENT OF

STYNER'S

"COMPOSITE"

DEPARTURE

After a stay of ten days, Dr. Stynerof
the Styner Electro Therapeutic Institu-
tion, of Portland, will close his olllce on
Saturday night.

During his visit Dr. Stjner has intei-est- ed

a great many in his new B.vstem of
treatment for eradication of many dis-

eases to which human flesh is heir, ami
he has demonstrated his ability as well
ns the efficacy of the electo theropeutlc
system of treatment. Many will testify
cheerfully. Many well known residents
are now taking the doctor's propriety
remedies of tho Styner institute, and, to
their delight, are reaping the benefits
arising therefrom. The doctor's electric
belts are now worn by scores, all of
whom are sensible of the fact that for
the cure of nervous and chronic diseases
electricity is without equal as a remedial
agent.

Saturday will give the last opportunity
fo consult Dr. Stynor. His oflice is at
the Obarr Hotel. Hours from 10 a. m.
to 4 p, in. aud 7 to 8 daily.

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold In twelve houre, or money
refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists,

C. S. Smith,
TIIK

Up-to-da- te Qroeer
Fresh Eggs aud Creamery
Butter a specialty.

2d Street.

YOU

Williams & Company.

'Phone 270.
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Job Printers.

Subscribe for the Chronicle.

Advertise in the Chronicle.


